Regulation of substances in allantoic and amniotic fluid of the chicken embryo.
Traditionally, the avian allantois has been considered a respiratory organ and a dumping ground for metabolic wastes. We tested the hypothesis that the allantoic fluid is also a depot for free amino acids and related compounds. To gain further insight in the specific role of the allantoic fluid, we included plasma and the amniotic fluid in this study. The work was carried out in 13- and 14-day-old chicken embryos. Using an HPLC-fluorometric technique, 40 of the 41 amino acids and related compounds investigated were detected. The amniotic fluid contained 32 compounds, while plasma and allantoic fluid contained 38 and 39 compounds, respectively. The glucose concentration was determined with a hexokinase technique. It was highest in plasma and lowest in the amniotic fluid. We identified three barriers that hyper- and hyporegulate a number of compounds: (1) a blood/allantois barrier, (2) a blood/amnion barrier, and (3) an allantois/amnion barrier. Compared with plasma and allantoic fluid, the amniotic fluid is a mostly hyporegulated environment.